
To Lord Tennyson.
Tho ontit of Octobor bas mark-

ed tho Liunsot iLL tho lifeo f one ol
Englands rnoblost ar.ne, viz, Lord
Tennyson, th'o greatcst poot of this

~ ~p~sodaway on Oct. 5tb.
OUOSSING TIIE BAR.

sansat and avnt ig stGr,
Arnue oaolJur onul for mül

Aud way thora bc ne mon;ing oZ Vin bar
'wibou I jiutýUot tu Boa;
3î U, P- dan am, uiovilug, secifl aslcop,

r: il for aouud nui loaw.
thùat which dr3w 1(0w out the bound.

deoj'. j
Aait home.
tnnd o0t3111R beffl.
*er ih.it the~ darki
ticro bc no aiaducas of farawoll

nbark.
out aur bou-Deo0f Tine andi

y A(Jw ô jar.
nfil 1w face te face

crossed tho bar. Wà
-TEsNiso,..

following is a Synopois cf
p.Baldwin's address dolivcr-
th Y.?P. S. C. E. held lu

!dorin October.
BISHOP BALDWIN ON CONSECRA.TION

The President introduced tho
kgbt Rev. ]3ishop Blaldwin as a

man Inown ana bolcved ail over
Canada, aud in England and Scot-
land.

His Lordsbip's address 'vas up-
on tho subj oct cf entiro consoorat-
ion. what tbe church of to-da'y
needod unas net more money Oiat
WCo hoard se mucli about, not more
Chrietians, but moe lire. WoWevre
told that the Devii did not caro
bç inan niay Cristians there 'vero
iu a City so long as thecy wore quiet

-and mamd littho stir. *1i& introd-

principlq-of consecratioei. Firsi
it 'vas tho 'viii cf iod that every
Chrietian sghould bo liko Jesus
Christ. Yet thero îças netbing-we
'vore more ainlike. Tho Christian
inan ana 'voman of to.day 'voro
like the people cf tho 'vorid bo-
cause thoy looked and actod. 11k-o
tbemn. Ro thant built tho round
woend u'osigned that WCo should bc
liko Jesus Christ. Not liko theo
arehangel Michael, ho'vavor glor-1

ILI9nS ho migbt be, but just like ourj
c)Zýv5our. WC 'veto liko him, jEt as
neo possessedl his characteristics.I
T ho first charactez-istic 'vas thatl

looktd liko ono thal. 'asdcad j

and hiad boon buried and bail
rison again. This was the first

fcharactoristie of tho Christian.
Thora %vas flot many who looked
liko that. Christians wero found
to liko thoso who ]ikod tbomn.
They couid not stand thoso who
atinoyed them, thon tboy said.
Nu, Thoy had not dicd and boon
burioci, and risen again, yot this
'vas to bo our first characteristic.
We 'vere ta lbo liko tho lamb that
'vas siain, ,'Wby this city would
shako if Mý*lcd 'vith Christians,
Whbo look1 d hiko Chrst. "'Ahi doar
Christianlo thero are promises and
qromi'etes, but th éro Arc' nond go
preciots 9( thoso that tell us WC
can bo liz. christ and as yen go
througb se 'ety. bear yourselvcs
as mon and woamen 'Who look like
Christ." ;ien th e second char-
acteristic =as tbis, irben Christ
'vas on carth Hie 'vent about doingI
good. -£o trusted in God. They
saw it written in bis daily life.
And when Chrstians possessed tho
first characteristie they would also
bo like Christ and go about doing
good. You of the Christian End-
ca-tor, lot your head and Sour
hac'ds and Sour ficet bo laid down
at thc, the service of your master,
that yen niay be as a burnt offer-
ing ini His wvork. The tird char-
actcristic wvas tliis', thaý wbatover
Christ dia lio dia lu tbk power of
the E ternal Spirit. It 'vas in the
power of tho iIoly Gbocit that
Christians sliuld 'vork. God tho'
1folyl Ghost 'vas not.,DGt.]ciootly
honoured. 4ce 1ild only brxnDg Our

eaness te God. Tho pianoi
which His poeor 'vas manifcstcd
'vas tho plane of our 'veaknoss Se
many Christians tbougbt tiiov bad
a littie strougth, and could give a
littie beip. And it rras just here
that failuro came. God only used
those thatr ieweal,. Andjustas
weeometa roalizo this thought,
Lord lucare notbing, 'vo cau do
nothing, the groat God would work
threugi 'us. So fow undlestood
hoir the ]3Issed Ono 'vorkeda. Many
Christians 'vero waiting fer d.migh-
ty afflatus in thecir hoarts But
tho HolyGbosttook- us b scoCbrist.

I

Ho ehowod us sonio of Hlie gloria?,
and just as Wo grow in grauo1 Ife
gavo tri us flSw visions of Hie glory
and askcd us to be impressdl with
thom. And this was tho I3eing i
whomn Christians woro to preva.il.
Piom His unsoon presonce would
strength corne, And ini this wfiy
they would find that their n amo
was flot Endoavorors, but auccess.
fl0 would say, work, for the Dight
wLIB oming. It ruts incomba~tigg
the cold est Wind of Opposition
thet the soul obtained its richost
seaons of bloGsing. ItwaB in thi
stom that Christ was ~ihthemn.
"ýhistians,. lot the hl po ofikÊê

sjord advent over i ilpel yoýu,
knupwing that blesied4ire tbey
w¶»nm the Lord shall find iu~1
doing." At tho conclusion of IÎ71
acldres.g. the audience appleudeà
him, but his Lordship waved bis
hand in token of disapproval. ."I
don't liko tha&.-not in the H.OUae
of God» ho said.-Free Prose.

Bearing His Buardon.
A gentleman driving bis owni

carrnge ovortook a tircd pedler
with a pectk orw bis back.aud invit-
od hlmi to a sent bchindbhin. This
the man thankfully did, apologiz.
ing, bowover, for the liberty. Pro.
sen!ly tho gentlemak ioolced Ar-
ound, and pLrciving that the poid-
ler stili carriod tho pack eia bis
back, ho asked why ho did net i»>
hisburden on the seat. "Sir;"was
the rcply e-yen havo boon good*
onbu-,h t4 low mie to takc2ýl&Ceý
ini your cartiage, but I wouinldnc
aise take the liberty of plaoingçiy
burden in ittoo.11

b'any a Christian man behaveal
liko ibis peier, refusing to trouble
te cast ail bis caTo .upon. Goa.

-Young Churclimran.

Much of tho ill succoni and
troubles of lifo aie duo on accq!x i

of Our own presumption'andl Uzot
seckinggod's gui dAnce--we BhonIg
boforo taking any dccided stop or
action ini lifo ask Hie fipprovat ana

tidance. '<Sekand -ydshairf'ind.

St Mat i.7
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